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WORTI LGOOKING INTO,

Somue tir ago a correspondent, whomet

name and residenice we have sincn f orgot-

eii, stated that Timt.: TmE mrsus wa

very fond of finding fauilt.' That we

do find fault at tinîes we do adîmit, bit

that wC are fond of [lte occupat ion we

deny. W e only find fault when ther- is

fault te eb fo mriîd muid wl tl fe d eiaîid il

nmit duty, in tlie iiiterocst% cf thcasv Wliîu a

views we Voice, toplay the part of pubhlie

censor. We now refer to- this comuinuui-

cation bccause we feel that cironmatne*

are sich lithat we shall very soon aluve to

make a numnber ofcomplaiîmt, am if the1

caituses for suelh complaints ire not. re-

mîoved we will haive the timpleasait duiy

of, substaitiatingc' som ultpalataei'

fiact.s.

On more thani one oceasitonl we have

referred to theuinjust treatmiient to whiih

Irisi Cathiolics have been subjected in

this Province and elsewlhere. As a rdle

our futilt-findintg wis confined toi the

distribution of public patronage and

*imiular cases. This time wC have to do

with another class-liappily compowd

of the exceptions. Ve wish to draw te

attention of the authorities concerned teo

the treatimient of Irisht Catholies ii c-r-

tain public institutions. When we move

along the ,higher social grades we find

representatives of our lieople aitrchtintg

side by side with the best aid most gift-

ed citizens Of this land seeking tu con' -

imand that .recognition hvlichl their

.uuperior qualities and qualificiationts de-

maind. But, iii every niation:ality there

-are memnbrs whose.. ives himîre lîeen over-

-Alouded by h1isfdrtuie., omç are r-

tinate lhrougho a inere coibmiato of

adverse circuinstances; otierss0 thlroughi

thir .own fault. The consequence is

that Irish Catholiesas wel as Protesatatis,

as French Canaîdians, as Jcople of difler-

cut races are tobe lcfounid-happily the

proportion is le their favor-ii the im-

stitutions tiat society. hatus built for th(-

protection of soie and the punishmu-tent

.of othiers.

If a nan is guil.y of an offence against

Vte laws hie ,is sent to prison ; anid there

his treatmenît should be ini accordanîce

with his sentcc and withi te rules of

thait mistitution. But his nationalit •

.should in pq ivay influenîce Lte degree cf

bis punishiimnt. Ail shoulîl bie used

alike. The mnen conîdcmned te hiard

labor should-be made te woerk taccordinog

te their strength and to t-le degruee of

their crimes. If anîy fa vor is granîted itL

should be for -good conduct ocr ethler

legitinmate neasoni and always ini accord

with justice. Weo would be lthe last toa

ask any special privilege for anm Irish

Cathiohc, si mply on the grounid of lhis

erceed and nationality.. Whecna mantu, biy

his voluntary and evil - acts, leaives bima-

self openi te a legal conidemnationî, hac

forfeits a certain claimi thîat hae mîighit

otherwise haveuîpon our sympathly, anîd-

hie become anytining but an honor toe

his race and religion. But if we do notL,

and never would, ask any special favorn

on the -scbre of nationaility, We most

positively insit that the prisoner will

not be given an uinfair share of hnrsh

treatmient because hie happens to helong

to a lîarticular race.

We have no intention of formniulating

-any charges at this moment; but we

have the best and mnost reliable authority

for the fact that in many ways, in sonie

of our public institutions, our people arc

unjustly discriminated against and arc

made to undergo lac more than a fair

share of the hardshipis. As a rule men,i

in prisons, are changed around, froma

time to time, are given ono work thisi

week and another next week. A man bas

been breaking atones for five or six days1

uiïd safering all the inconveniences ofj

'the weather; the Iext veek he is given:
an indoor occupation, to sweep, to scrub,
to heclp in the kitchen, to whitewash, to
do something or other that renders phy-
sical resistance possible. And such

change or changes may lie regulated ac-

cording te his coniduct or the terns.of
is licomiitment.
We know of a prison in which the one

vîho frequents it suffiicently often will
remîark these changes and willfind the
man who was scrubbing vesterday, work-
ing wihi fthe coo to-day. But if thére
is an Irishman inside those walls ho ies
sure to find him, day in and day out,
froin early norning till cvening, sitting
upon a pile of stones, withi the red rays
of a scorching suni pouring downti upon
his unprotected back, and the liard lime
stone for his seat. He need not look for
tliat prisoner in any othier departiment.
Otiers will be relieved as the circum-
stances permit ; iot so the uifortunate
Irishnan. He is sure to be fonnd out in
the yard, hanmuering away under the
vigihmnt eye of a guard, whio seemns to

cotunt the strokes of his sledge. Woe be
to him if lue lets ain idle lalf moment
overtake hit. -le is iot more guilty
than hlis fellow-prisoner of another
taittionality ; perhaps le is less guifty;

pernhîapîîs his icrite is alnost excusaible;
perhtaips uhis conduct is far superior to
tiit of the oithier; no miatter, th re
is io change, to relief, no coisideration

for imt. ie is only an uifortuixnito
triethmani; thert is a pile of stones to be

lirozkeni, and it is better that hue shoiuld
break tltun tian soine more favored one.
We are nit evxatggeratiig. Ratlier are ie
aira wing it- xmaildly. We s-tatu the simple
fact that stch is the practice in one pri-

sunt-nt a himiired miles froni this c.ity
-iid snihi is the character of the even-
indedti1il jiultice t lie fouiid in other in-

We do not seek lt excuse the wrong-

doii ug of any Irishtmtian1 , siiply becatise
lit is ani Irisanititî ii; but we I iold and
wsv pernist that, fre1 ir bionid, in the low-

est as well as in the i igihest spiere, our

p ieol maîst r(cei-e fair-play. Not even
tti rights of uan Irih criminal will be
t:uiired witht Vhile we utposSiss a peu, a

îvoice, or an influence.

POETS AT WVAR.

Inu a recent utiiieitr tf a Amuonericati
mtitga:zine appeanrd aa article oni Canla-
dian po)ets; st-veral of our itost pronut-

niit writers sif Itnlisi versu weremen-
t iotied and their worek appreciated.
(n otî (f tlue puets diisci overed that, for

'ie sttco ui- another. la- had been

· t.edt tby the :titthr of tiv.article in
aluestion, and tiat al i iiie huqualities
were tot mt nitoi . iu at once prc-

ceed to criticis t he -ritie, througl t-le
cotlumnis of «i Ciita:alb njournal and the
resat was reiilir teipest i a tea-

pi't.' Th ineident si-rves us very well
aus a text for a l-w reinarks wt deema per-

tineit- on tiis su>ject.

Wt can reatily undenstand t hat one
gifted with thu- peti faulty iay feel
very toustyand ften consider ttat
tihe crities treat Iii proiductions un-
fairly; bluit it seemis tuI uts te eiglht of
folly t tit ke ti public exl ii ition -of all
that naturau seittieness. Extremes of'
praie tir ççuiure are arways injuri
aind io wIut' iaiu- ma ulitett-r hiow girec-
h is opilnituo if oil ni utpowers and ic-
(qtiruiment--wilIl l'e nither carried away
by the forimer or depressed by thue latter.
If a wor-k is really devoi d of merit al
tfe ilttery in' the world cannot puti life
ito it, if it Iosit. ivelu- Cci tis the
germxs oft suicces, taiutcui f je•oss, no innout of jealous,
ixrxt, tir ui. icnlenationi cati cx-

tiguisa t oatsently it is very
chilisih to fly into a pssi on iaccoutit
nI real or suppost-d injustice ailt the liands
of' critiecs. This l-adtis uxs to isk whiat
poet ry is antd whio tire the porets.

f-e emts ji u s tl mtipoet ry conutssts in

ideas, touuchuingþntti talei thuughts. ItL
is notf nlecessary 1 tia suchl expression
shtoulid t uke ite firmi il' verse. Manuy a
g-u i ttc puetry us teiru in simple
and effecctiveî pr'îsu. Titi ponts, to our
muinîd, ire Lthe maenu wîho conceive inspir-
ing andut elevai-ting idieas tand ixnart the
samne te others-nii miaîtter byi uwhat
mieta, or fthrougih wht mîeiumît. The
mîakinag cf verses. thatt have. mu certain

numabe~r cf loeet an tit mcerutauin rhymne cil
f-he end, is no moitre te woîrk oif a Itoet |
thani is f-hic measuring offh amtd curv.ing |
or otheruwise satpimng a copimng, byv a
stonue-entt-er, f-hie wuork of ani archii.et.
No -t-o nmnds tire ast- itn thet saine
mnould ; île twvo int ellects taru- cf eqîual
caupacit-y; no f-wo beiungs pttssess f-lic
exact samne faceulties ician exactly-similair
degree of deveolopmtenit ; conisequaently
wthat- anc mauy cotnsider f-he paerfectionî cf
poetic expressionî antere maiuy find ex-
tremely prosaie. This critic rniy dis-
cover faults where that oie seesleauties1
and the oher finds perfectioni.I

But if a man feels tlhat lie lias theti
poetic gift, and if he eiploys it to titi,
best of lis abiity, and seeks by tihat1
means fto add his share to tlie renjoy.
ment, the happiness, the amielioration.1
or the elevation of others, ie need not
feel down-hearted if his merits are nott
universally recognized. He is consciousi
of having done his best, of having placed '
the talents he received -to fthe greatest
advantage, and not ail bthe praise that ai

Then the ebb naturally had to set in andi
the linal result is yet ho l known -

Even ahould the Governnent lhave aF
working majority of seventy or eighty, 1
it is not suflicient to secure it for seven
years in the heavy work of Imperial
legislation. The balance of power must
fall into the hands of the Home Rulerm.
The position we would like tu see then1
occupy is one oif stuchi freedon of action1
that both Conservatives and Liluerals
would have to rely upon them for any
moasure of success. •

But there exista one great obstacle--it1
is apart front al other considerations ofr

man probabiiity wt-as the Preniership of1
the ciuntry lor hit ; in a. word, he laid,
aside political advantages, professional a
prospects, opportunities of wcalth, and t
evei family and personal attachinients,3
and expatriated himself for the land ofi
his fathers. He did more. t

tAny persion acquainted with Edward i
Blake nmust know- wiat a proud and un- c
bending character is his. He would netv
stoop to ask. muitch lees to beg, for him- t
self ur his dearest friend ; he would i
never condescend to accept favors at theE
hands of the publie. And yet, the samev
man, for the sake of the Irish cause, 1

'ihousand wrter ax'ight besto1 w pou
Sim could equai hil ultimate satisfac-
fion. Moreover there 'is another..-con-
sideration that muet not be over-!ooked.

It is certainly an enviable gift. that of
true poetry-as is that of oratory or any
other.kindred one. But there is nothing
to be proud of in the possession of -such
a boon. God gave it; and in a flash He
Can withdraw it. The real- merit is in
-the use niade of the faculty. The gift
of poetry is a curse fto some-for it en-
ables thiem to do more. wronîg and per-
petrate more evil thanu they can ever
repair. If it be true, as Horace says,
that " the Poet is born, not made," then
the poet should not feel in any way
elated on account of that whieh a wise
Providence lias scen fit to estow upon
himr.. The very sane Hand that lit the
torch of poetry in his mind can, at any
moment, extinguish that light and re-
duce the gifted child of genius to the
condition of a poor, denented creature.
He has no positive leaise of his faculty:
at the very time thalt le is most vain of
his superiority the thunderbolt of min
miay be poised fo strike dowin forever tlie
source of his pride. Ratlier should the
one whio cllins to enjoy the advanitage
of a poetic itind be careful and tremble
under the weighit of his responsibility.
We thiunk fthuat the more certainu aperson
is t-at hi lieaus been so endowed. tlie
more necessary for iimu is deep and true
ltntiiility. In t'act thei rore humble the
mtan tlhe more elevated his poetry, ant!
the less hie imuagintes tliat ie is- superior
tlie more will the world exalt hîim.

These few reflections were sutggest-tl
to us liby the aforeiientionted ineident.
Like miany othiers w-e, ftoo. haîve imaîg-
ined, at Limes, that we ecouild uwrite
poetry ; but, after all,it ws only imag-
ination. A peasant pass-timte. ais long
as no person is injuared thereby ; like the
marks made by a child, withi a stiek, s uî

the sandy sea-shore-one tide of tiie.
and it is al efliced. What. te. is tte
use ofqa nrrelling

THE BIRITISHI ELECTIONS.

Two weeks ag we predictel, iii an
editorial, thiat the present Imraperial iAve--
tions would resutit favorably tu the Irisi
cause. We were strongly criticised and
positively oitntitralicted utpoItn that qjuies-
tion. The contest comnmenîced with a
very rush of success in favor of the iiew
Governmnent: and the wave of Conserva-
tive and Unionist triumplh tiat sw-lt,,
last week, over Enîglndt; Ircland, Scot-
Iand and Wale., eemited to give color to
the arguments of our crities. During
thie past week bet-weei the tliird and
lalf of the seats were contested. The
wonderful series of triumiiphts ini favor cf0
the Salisbury Governmnteut mîiglit -er-
tainly excuse tie opinion tlat the
Liberal party was dooiiieid forever. Still
we adhere more strongly uth -tver to
our forecast.

\Vliat wec ctilied% was that tieu' final
result will be favorable to t e Homie
Ruile cause. Even if the Governnient
has a snalli najority it will be Iunable to
saf'ely carry on the athhirs of tht Euipire.
A union in the Irish ranks woild igain
place the baltiice o-f power in tieir
tiands. The Liberal party is far froma

being crushted ; and the stronger it is
the better the opportunity for the Homile

ile p.frty to control. the working of the
Iouse. Now as to the result sofar

Tiere are six hindred nîmieiers to be
etltected. Thle system of issuing utrits is
very different froin our more relialble
and commetidable one. Here ali the

writs are issued upon the sane iay and
the elections take place all over the
country on the samule dity, It is tuichi
easier to thus secure a fair aid aunpreju-
diced expression of public sentiment
But in Great Britaiti thie Governiiient of
the day issues its writs just as it deem@s
proper. The conaseuene is thant the

party in poeute mnakes sutre te oupen out
te const-iturencies mouist likely toi bie

favorable f-c if-s cause. Thuis is dloue
withî f-le expctationi cf securinig a numi--
ber of victorites anîd thtereby influecinitg
f-hue miore unicertaini uanll eu-en the' an»-

tagonitic constitmunies. The' hiopeis a
that f-hie Oppoasitionu. idinig everythlinmg
going for lthe Giovernrnen'ut, uwill irise
heart,. Such uw-as thle cuise at thie laist
general elec't in. Andii th inaliit re-suit

wast a Liberal triumîiph.
Itwuuilbe remiarked thatîfthiegoenmuent

conmmenced by issuinag the wvrits for t hic
bîorouîghs--the pocket-htoroughs e.liuecial-
1y-and kept- f-he provincial coinstitlun-
cies back. As ai ntuxral conseqjucehe i
great ide of Giovenmientl success t-iimed

to e ouniversal. But ini poiieis as ini
thie cean f-lere are, hoth ehh anda flow'.
The boroughsc iand mîetropoulitma onsti-
Luencies raised the' C'ounrvative- anmd
Unionist prospects to highî-wuater maîîrk.

political prospects for Government or
-Opposition-it is the internal strife that
has'ruined; and will ruin as long as it
lasts, ail.hopes of imediate success for
Hoine Rule. -Close up the ranks; cernent
the divisions; unite the factions, and
we adherc more than ever to our pro-
phecy that the result will be favorable
to Ireland's cause.

TIME TO KEEP COOL.

We are in mid-sunmer, and the heat
has driven ail -who can afford te go away
to the sea-side or to the country. It is a
time whcn every person is desirous of
" keeping cool." It is very wise, on the

part of those who can manage to defeat
the attacks of sunmer heat, to avoid
everything that tends to excitement and

consequent weakness. As it is in the
physical aiid social domains so is it in
the political or national sphere. Most

decidedly, while the sumaner hicat of a

semi-religious, quasi-political agitation
is upon us, it is tine to "keep cooli."

During the past few weeks we have hîad

enough of sensational rumors to satisfy
evena the mîlost exacting. The Twelftli of
.JulV orations caime to add their fire to
the flames that were kindled in the
House of Commons anrd that hlave spread
over the couitry-particilarly over the

prairie Province. Men grew warmni in
debate, others in controvermy ; religious
aiiimosities were raked up bhy some and
the enbers were trampled tipon by othiers.

•li the glow and perspiration of the ex-

citemieit n iuy hot tings were said and

mali y extrtiagait statenients were
maîtde.

The dog-days are over ; it is yet very
warit and as nutte of is ar- anxious f'or
a political suniiistroke, we sincerely advise
keep'ing cool. We have six mltontis to
draw breati, to caliily weigh aînd mea-
sure the situation and tihe ei ents, nt o
forim just jtdgiimeits while shaping ra-
tional courses. We trust that the imoder-
ate and patriotic people of Cantda will
"keep coole and calmnly study the pros
and cons of the diflicult question thit

ite next scssion of Parliamient imiust de-
vide. Wc do not expect to convert aniy
person to iur vieîws ; somie are so blinded
by prjudice or actuated by self-interes
thîat thev are beyond conviction. But
we do0 fondly hope to seeire a ectLain
legre cof impartial reasoniing and fair

treatment from ahl sides. The extremist
wili clinîg to the Mnittoba Governiient's
coitentioi ; tlie moderne mai will be

incliied to warnl justice in favor of a

iiinority. Both parties ivilh tigit the
battles over and over in the press, or iii

private dispttions.
Ail -we ask is that a spirit of tolerance

be allowed to sway the public niind

during the next six monthts. There is

no necessity of vituîperation. of recriumin-
ations, of insults. If a man cannio otlie

reasoned with let himîî aloie; if it is
found impossible to touch the question

withotit hurting the feelings of other,
don't touch it. Let ns remienber that we

are Christians lit a mîixed connuiîunity,
and that ve must he fair, tolerant, ju.<t,

and while firmii in our convictions we
nuiîst be charitable to all.

IULAKE'S APPEAI

Canada i the only Colony, the onmly
cunîtry, outside the linits of the Brit-

ish Isles, thth bas sent an active repre-
sentative to doc battle for Irish Homne
i-ile in the arena of Imperial polities.
When ai appell comes across the At-
lantic froin the Irih-Caiadini repire-
senitative in the Britisi H-ouse, it strikes
a very special chord im the heart ofevery
native Irishnian. and every Canadian-t
born Irishimali, ii this broad Doinjîioil.
Wc k-nnw that sonuii in rrow-mitndedl
l'menl, whuose opinions are too preiudicied
t" be recognized aid whose prejudices
tare too igrinrat to be combhatted, have
sotught tao east au dloubt upon thie miotivesa
thuat atctuated Lime Hoit. Edwuard Biake in
thten erc course lie hms takeni. Notiforn
their beniedt, lut for thiat of alîl reasun-
ing anud .justice-îinspired lovers o f truth,
we purpose briefly referrinig to the posi-
tti wthich thamt genithenmnx hias voln-
tatrily aacceptedi.

ln Canatda hme wa-s educaxted ; liere lit-
formted all the domiestic and populair
tles that canu hind a mmani to a counttry ;
huere lie matirried and built- up hais homie;
hecre hte estabîlishecd his wonderfuli pro-
fessioil practice in te pursuit of
wichl hue hoad the buench within his
neach as a final goal anîd had emoilti-
meints sufficient te mautke ami ordinaury
mian independuent ; lhe had political op-
portunities cf the rarest- ; ho wvas Min- -

ister of Junstice in the adminiistrationi
when bis party waus ini power, mund he
was Uhe undisputecd leader of thiat party i

ini Oppîositioni. withint the range cf hu-

IEI-RO

trampled upon his own nature and humi
liated himself to the degree of becoming
a voluntary solicitor of pecuniary as-
sistance.. In the cities of -Canada and
the United States he lectured and asked
for money to carry on the work. And
now lie is in the thick of the fight, he ise
not discouraged by reverses, and he prac-
tises what he preaches to others. -

It was said of Meagher that he could
speak of the sword but perhapsaho could
net wield it. On the American con-
tinent he proved his capacity of execut-
ing what he had adviaed. It was then
said that te neglected the interests of
his soldiers and led themi into unneces-
sary dangers. He again vindicated
himself by proving that every order he
gave was in obedience te one fron a
suiperior officer, and that he never asked,
his men to face a danger thiat hie was
not the tirmt te meet. Fron the heights
of Fredericksburg te the stopes of Ami-
tietani; by the James and the Rappa-
hannock, by the Potomiacte and the
('i'ickaiomiiiy, wherever the Aierican
Irish Brigade went into conflict, the
green plume of Meagher was in the van,
and his sword-" like the cross at
Milan"--glittered in the hize of btttle
and pointed to victory.

Se with Blake ci another, a less
bloody but none the less important field
of strife. In the Flavian Anphitheatre
of Inperial politics, where the Irishi vic-
tim was ever exposed tf thie British lion,
Blake lad taken his stand. After giv-
ing his time, his talents, his opportuni-
ties, lie goes down into his pocket, and
draws forth, from ail ever-decreasiig
funds, five thousand dollars te head the
list. No matter what other reaisons maay
be given, for or against, it is scarcely
possible that Irish-Caniîadiins can resist
the appeal froim such a iain.

OUR SCIOOL BOARD.

With the close of the iiast scholastic
terni camae that period wiei the annual
change en the Board of Catholic ScihooL
Coiinissioners should take place. The
Board consists of'nie nienibers, threce
closen by the Archbishop froi the
clergy, tlirec by the city authorities, and
three by the Governmento cf the Prov-
ince. When the yearexpires the longest
appointed mîemiîber in each section se-
tires, but is eligible ft- re-unoiination.
'lhis year being the first that the new
Board has beei in existence, allits memi-
hers were equally entitled to remiain.
Conseqtiertly lots were drawn and the
tlree wî'hio drew the lowest nmiîlbers were
considered as the retiring mtîeibers. .li
the ecclesiastical sectiot I-ls Grace re-
appointed the Reverend gentleman who
drew tlIe retiring inniuber; the samie
course was followel regarding thecity's
noiniiee ; but in the case of those ap-
pointed by thie Prov-inciail Goverlnient-
or Lieuteniant-Governor in Council-the
retiring mieiber, who liais donue good
service and lais devoted muelt Of lis
tine and talents to the cause of educa-
tion, does not desire to continue ii ofhiee.
Were lie desirous of the place w-e have
no doubf t that the Quebec auth)oritieei
iotild litve recogiiize(l his rintaniy services

and hais great merit, by re-ntamtinig hint
for the next terni. But matters being
otherwise it is now incuumbeit utpon the
(overmuienit fto uappoint ,oimle person to

replace the retirinîg officer.
We must here state, in jiustice to all1

concerned, that since teLi appointiento o
the new Board, and particularly since thel
eitry of its meibers uipon the exercise
cf tlheir duties, great changes have taken
place, aumeliorations in the administra-
tion of*i' affairs have been mîost noticable,
the old heaten path has been left whe itl
was necessauy, and, fit all cases, it lis
been repaircd and made more in har-
mioniy with the new requireients. The
different miienbers of the Board have
well, faîithftully and coniscientiously per-
formetd thîeir. duties. 0f course inonme
vear they could nef- lie expectedl to dhe
nuiracles and to deail with every questioni

thmat required paurticulauîr mttenutionî. Btut
thîey have commuenced the work, havîe
eleaîrd awvay the undter-b rush, anîd pr-e-
pared f-be soiu ; in anothern yearntheyu wuill
be ale lti sovW the mauch rea-giired seed;
:iinui-forte lonig a tuane hatrvest- ill bt-
readly for reapinig.

Uxtnder alI thlaise circumtaiuns it w-ouId
lhe wuel' for Lia' Provimnciai auntorities to -

carefuli v selct their next memberi-e on the
Boî rud. Th'iey should lbt suîre to nmeîî a
mnî~î whio will beo in haurmuony with te
spirit tif te present Board, a man» ca-leu-
lated te htelp rather ftan retard the aid- -

vanacement nowv beinîg made. It- seems -

ho us thiat f-bis end could bet asftained,
anmd, cf- f-he sanme tinme, f-he Govenmemnt -

wvould he doinga mostfgraciouîs act,ina re-

NiL DESPERANUM

In another column will be found aneditorial which we wrote last week while
yet the ultimate result of the Imperial
elections was uncertain. We might re-
fran from publishing it; but we deem
it better that our readers should know
the reasons we had for confidence in the
outcome of this great contest. We were
sonewhat mistaken; the tide did not
turn at high-water mark, rather did it
sweep over the dykes, and like the
Zuyder Zee around Holland, deluge ali
before it. And still we are no way dis-
heartened. We yet have confidence in
the final triumph of the Home Rule
cause. If this great political flood could
only drown forever the divisions of the
Irish represontatives, it imight form the
very waters upon which the ark of Irish
liberty could float securely.

There is but one cause for ail tis sad
etate of affairs, and we do not besjtate
to point it out. Ail the loss, lIe defat
the éhattered hopes, are due to tlh i(die.
sensions in the Irish ranks. Thine
with few exceptions, who Ircteini to be
leaders of Irish thought and representa
tives of the nationl are living (eixtgiIl)I<
of the "anti-Irishî Irishmnan."1

Their own pettY abniitions their ui-
erable jealousies, their personi a aii-
mosities, their abominale ivisiera
have disheartened the trulyi boiv.mt tiij

patriotic and[ halveialienalted the sYim
pathies of all who mîîiglht see tla. jutice
of thcir cause and be willinîg is htoi!t Ii
brinîging about a fair settlenient of irisi
alfairs. This is not a new story :;it is as
old as the hills.

As fur back as 1848 we if<tind llii
factions dest roying every irospet of
siccess ; we find the great Libratur
going down lroken-hearted ti t itgrave
and the mini vlwho united agt aillsîiiii
turning tpon each otlier. It wai in
Cork that Meagher, in a b iurst f liiery
indignation. cried oUt: -Froin Ut wii-
ter cf 1841; to the sii1mmner of 14s fLe
wing of an avengiig anigel Swtl vour
sky and soil ; the Irtuits died;1 Oe
Shiadow na sed, and amei, whou Ihatu. (ur-
ttred thei into life, saw in th wielivred
leiaves that thcy too must di * * *
And all thlis tiie you aie altîtîtaliilned
into faction, drilled j ito disuiion,
striking eacli i hier above ila grtves
that yawnî beneVatht yoN. inst t lin.

ing htiands and sna:itelhing vit *rv IruiL
leath.'" As it was in LS4,.- >' it ii
1S95.

Tiere are numpers of i ,er l who
call tiht.mnselesi patriot ie. wl i nt
Wish to bje told the truth-1::. - you
proclaim themi t hc .os Is i very
virtue imaginable, aduinhili vu» % aI :1ree
iii every iota with t heir views., thl are
ready to deounce you as false t th
niatiomility. The day for self-gl rilca
tion and tinsel-praise is gone p.ast; it is
niere nonsense to be prociiii mig our
owni greatiness whien ail th e w1 r is
laughing in our face and cu ini îtg nu r
follies and mcasuring ur lituiinSs.
\Ve want no mnore shîam-pat rioîtismî. We
require honest, sterling, nal wOllill i rth.

'he ian i who througl inclintation or
ignorance, t hrough personal ambition or
Spite, thirough one motive or athiIr,

thinks, speaks or acts in, a mnnrn-
becoming a hîigh-bred persona a:111lin
ionîorable eit izeln , is a di.9graci ti oin.e

people ani ve Waii hii niot. re uin
JIa long enough been the stubjit f
caricat(Id îid burlesque; tlie caue is
sacred and calflt LIe bîartered to ticie

thie whiis of every Ietion-creating elf-
seeker. Let the Celtic raet lh world
over rise and denîand a ited Ii
the old land, and thena tle result wI
one of carly tri unmph. We dlonî' i-tire
whiat political party grants justice tO

Ireland ; one or the other must do itl.
solid party,lan unbroken plhalanx o Irisli
representatives, can be seured. Iron-
dence lias the destimes ofli the t natin ji

His ha nîd . w e ar e co ni î e nt t ut i lt
tends anl Eaistet of glory to folloîw ut
long Lent of suffering ; bunt lic wiillui

help those who doi not hlp thiemis Ve.
Reuonîstruct the bîody oti repîresntitaIe
:îtil sulccess isi ieuit>le.

CATrîou.î art is to lie founmd i î ery

aige. andi it is not dying ont even itn our
niiiterial anîd p)rogre3ssive epochd. Wec
learn thbat:

"At Beuîronî. a Benedictitie al-bîs on
the Danubec, due northi ol t hie L:tke of
Conistaînce, a newv school oif al ho r

te d oî~ionl of the catheadral tut Con1-
tanceiL, the frescoes of the liee of St.

licnedict in the sanîctuary at Mvonte Cas-
inîo near Napples, 1aî tlcIt reh ofe

Eînau at Prgxe."

cognizing the fine qualities and the ster-
lingclaracteristics ofa.memberoftlhc old i
Board, and one who, while he does notC
want the place, would,.by his experiencea
and buisinmess capacities, render iupor-à
tant nid tu the new Board, by appointingC
Mr. Frank Hart to the vacant seat. Ve
miake the suggesticnî to-day on our own
rcspoisibility and without the slightet i1
knewledge, on that gentleman's part, of i
our intention. He may not, be pleased :
with us ; but we feel that he will excuse -U

the liberty we take, in consideration of a
benefits, ail- around, that would follow a
from such& course. We trust. the Gov- t
rnmrent will appreciatë our motive anmd«?
we ea asure its m ombes cf f-e popu-- i
arity of the nomination.. I

THE A rehbishap if Melbourne. in ind
iHg a Ehque in aid of the local Jewi5h
charities, stated that the Jews so rarely
appealed te the general public for aid,

and they s o frequentily hl mtioei 0
)ther religions in siniiar aaîoveimeiits,
hat hr ras ipneaed te support tieir

effort@. The spirit of Melbourine's Caitbo

lic Archbishop is one that we would
like well tohave introduced into Canada.
iThere are no more usefl citizens tne
.he Jews; tbey are never depeind5i't
.pon the public and are always readY tO
assist in any just cause. Wc think that
a lesson could be taken bv somi nilu-
tho from the course adopted by tii

A n~peae There are Ieb"Ire
ittin i u midst that- deserve

better support than they.are-getting-


